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EDRAFTED MEN JO

GET RECEPTION

TOCAL AND
U PERSONAL

Ask for Threaded
Rubber Insulation

And ace that you get what
you a sic for.

You can tell by the Willard
trademark which 13 brended into
the side of every Still Better Wil-

lard Battery. Only batteries
with this trademark have
Threaded Rubber Insulation;

The VVillar4 Mark is your
that you are geting in

your battery the most durable
insulation known.

There's more about the Mark
and the Insulation in the book-
let "A Mark with a Mcan.'ng
for You."

ELECTRIC SHOP
.Cor. 8 and Uarllelt Sts. ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. Montgomery with
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. I'ngor of Rose-bur-

left this afternoon for a day's
visit at Crater I.uko. Mr. t'nger Is
tho Southern Pacific tranmaster for
this division.

All kinds of wood, mill blocks and
plauor shavings nt Valley Fuel Co.
All fuel strictly cash from now on.

105
Frank Gagnon, tho crippled col-

ored mun, was discharged at his trial
beforo Justice Taylor yestorday on
tho charge of setting a grass fire at
Willow Springs, on condition that ho
at onco leave tho county. Gagnon,
who has only one foot and 1b seem-

ingly well educated, Is a hobo, and
immediately on his arrival n jail
after his arrest proceeded to tako a
bath and cut his hair, lie claimed
that tho grass flro ho is accused or
starling Ignited accidentally from his

J.M.GRESSLEY QUITS

J. M. Crcssloy, former head ot the

commercial department of the high

school, who recently resigned his po-

sition and accepted similar ono at

Seattle at an increased salary, has

Informed the school board that his

decision Is final and that ho will

entertain no proposition to remain

here.
Tho school hoard hold a special

meeting last night to tako up the

matter with Superintendent Daven-

port of filling of several vacant

tcachors positions. Deyond

Miss Nell Keiscr of Eugene
for another year, no other action was

tnken and the board adjourned until

Tuesday night in order to give fur-

ther time to Investigate tho various
candidates for vacancies.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kopp of
Valley City, .V. !)., who woro visiting
Mrs. Douglas Hurgen nt Talent, a
former North Dakota neighbor, left
Friday for a sojourn at Long llcach.
Calif.

Corporal William G. Davis, who
has been in the aviation service for
the past seven months and stationed
at Vancouver barracks, arrived in
tho city this morning on a CO hours
furlough for a visit with Ills mother,
Mrs. M. K. Davis, and sisters, Mrs.
W. A. Hooker, and Mrs. T. E. Miller.

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Van Scoyoc and
children run down to the city from
their outing camp on Elk creek near
Trail for a few hours yesterday aftur-noo- n

and returned last "night. This
week they will make a side trip to
Crater Lake. They will not return
homo until Die latter part of the
month. v

Mrs. J. II. Koss and daughter of
Ashland are guests at the Hotel Mod-

ford.
Hen C. Sheldon, of Medford, and

13. V. Carter and G. A. Hrlscoe, or
Ashland, were in Eugcno Wednesday
on (heir way to Portland, where they
will meet representatives ol six east-
ern oregou cities and will begin or-

ganization or a campaign in favor of
the normal school measures that will
appear on tho ballot this fall. The
measure providing for two addition-
al normal schools In Oregon one In
tho southern and ono in the eastern
part of tho slalo Is similar to tho
measure that has been voted on

Eugene Dally Guard.

J
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

An extraordinary salo.

Tooth brush and Tumbler Holder, no charge.
San Tox Tooth Paste, as good as the best .'. 25 cts.

One Sanitary Tooth Brush 35 cta- -

One Palm Olive Soap ...r....10 cts.

70 cts.

SALE PRICE 48c

HEATH'S DRUG STORE'
Phone 881. Goods Delivered.

Proven Model.

BE BUILT AT ONCE

Tl

(From the Siskivou News.)
Congressman Raker's telegram to

The News .Monday afternoon was. re-

ceived by the ill nunc miners with
mil. li satisfaction. Large delegations
from Sc.ilt Valley nn.l the Klamath
river section had gathered in the
court house to discuss the building
or improvement of roads leading to
the chronic deposits aloiut-th- c Klam-

ath and Scott Vivers. Jfr. linker's

telegram announced Unit the govern-
ment would commence work on the
roods at once. Alter much discussion
the board appropriated .$10,1100 lo he

used in wilh the gov-

ernment in providing outlets from Ihe
chrome deposits. It was provided
however, thattlio trucks should pay
the county four cents per mile for Hie

use of Hie roads to provide a fund for
upkeep. There will be in the neigh-
borhood of 1(10 lieavv trucks hauling
the ore. and lhe necessary wear and
tear on Hie roadbed will be verv

heavy.
The Scot I river delegation argued

in favor of improving' tho canyon
road on the ground that t its a per-
manent one and that t lie improve-
ments llierenn would lie of lusting
benefit, while the road advocated bv

the Kliiinath river delegation .would
be only temporary and would he
abandoned after the chrome industry
came to an end.

The county surveyor estimates that

But a
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Oregon

A goodly supply of linn

arrived for tho gauzo room of the
Hod Cross and Ihoro Is plenty on

hand for ult Tvorkors who will coino.
The gauze room will bo open all day
from now on on Red Cross working
days.

Mrs. Paul Hanson, local agont for
Nuhono Corsets. Phono 585-I- 117

Tho first public appearance of
Bedford's now school superintendent
AVllllam Davenport, will bo on Sun-

day night at 8 o'clock at the First
Methodist church when ho will de-

liver a patriotic address. There will
bo special music.

Insure your grain and hay. Gen-

eral insurance. D. It. Wood & Co.,
No. 7 West Eleventh street.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Alcnderfcr and
Jlrs. A. 11. Cunningham will nrrlvc
home tonight or Sunday morning
from their two weeks camping stay
at Prospect.

Furniture packing and crating.
Douglas, 201 South Riverside. Phono
1C2-- Ill'

Tho fire department was called
Friday afternoon to 4'cach Btreot to

extinguish a threatening grass fire.
MclOlroy's band, tioid Hill

open air pavilion. Monday night.
July U. 05

Clarence 8. Cramer, former prin-
cipal of tho Washington Bclionl and
formerly of tho Seventh company,
writes from Fortress Monroo, Va.,
where ho had been taking tho offi-

cers training course that ho had
lioon commissioned second lieutenant
and expected to sail for France with-
in a few days.

Men's, women's and children's
canvas Bhoes at cost. No. 10 South
Central.

11. N. Albright, acting director or
tho biircnu of natlonnl parks Is

to pnss thru Modford this
evening and stay between trains 54
end 10.

Full line of camp goods. C. E.
Gates Auto Co.

' '

C. A. Potorson of Gold 1 111. wns n
Moil ford visitor Friday.

W. D. Thompson of Gold Hill, was
n rocont aiedford visitor.

Rollablo repairing at Pacific High-
way Carago. 108

A Jolly auto parly which had been
touring California arrived at tho
llotol Modford last evening from
Crator Uiko and left today Tor
tie. Those In Ihe party wore Mr. and
Mrs. O. U Hurt, Dr. Sanford Glum,
and Mrs. Goorgo V. Illgloy or San
Francisco; Mrs. W. A. Sherlock and
Mrs. Claronco Diinhin of Alluras,
Calif., and Miss Nelllo Cornish, Her-
man Schnenfeld, ,1. II. Nowborger and
Henry Ayers of Seattle.

Kvor body's going. McKlroy's jazz
nana, uold Mill, Monday night, Jnlyi

Jli. .,

Mrs. G. C. McClaln and daughter
left today for Klamalh Falls to join
Mr. McClain, who has boon omnloved
In ono of tho mills there for some
tlino. The family expects to rolurn
to Modford by winter.

For tho host Insuranco seo Holmes,
the Insuranco Man.

norgennt Clalius McCredln who
was only recently discharged from a
immnry hospital in New York, Is
hero on sick leavo visiting relatives
and friends.

Mrs. E. I.oehnr, Miss K. .lunker
nd Will .lunker of Stockton, Calif..

RUto tourists who returned from ('in-
ter l.nko yesterday, left tho Hotel
Holland this morning for Portland.

William G. Tnlt leaves Sunday for
n business visit at 'Portland.

Tho local Girls .Vatlonal Honor
Kuard chapter dance will bo given in
tho large hull nt Ihn Niilulorliini to-

night. A o orchestra will
furnl h music.

Storngo hatterlcs for all cars. C.
M. Gates Auto Co.

Mr. and .Mrs. Em melt .V. Palmer of
near Central Point, are spending the
summer in Scuttle.

The recent but weal her has taken
great deal of snow rrom tho heights

of Mt. Shasta. It Is reported that
very little snow ,lllw remains on the
mountain, much less than ( h(,
same dale last jour. The snow nearlyall melted from thn mountain last

enr and It Is thought It v. Ill be en-
tirely melted by the last r August
this yearThe Siskiyou .News.

Now Is tho tlmo to lnsuro grain.It. A. Holmes protects you againstloss by fire, while standing and while
aarvosii'd, threshed and In

Km nary.
In .lllstire TaWiu's court friiliij

Ji. ' l.Mich. the w '.Her crock
miiiiicr. appeared t answer to a
..large or r water huviullv de-
nied him by Fred l'iimi,ilm;s. (he ,a.Irlct walennaster. The rase was d

until Men, lay t ,:Ve Mr.
Lynch time t cMi.iiU bis attorney'

Solio dam e. ,l, ;rn ja;,. ,,,,;,
Gold Hill. Monday night, .V i:,.

n
Mr. and Mrs. .1. .,;,rlill r ,,.

mRth Falls and Mr. and Mrs. .lohn
McCarthy or Knterprlsc are among
the Oregon viiltors regl-aoe- nt the
Hotel Holland.

Thoro will bo a reception and sup

per for tho drafted men of Jackson

county In tho City park Friday, July
1 nth. Tho drafted men who leave

July 21st will not only attend this

meeting, but also tho 1918 regis-

trants, about 200 in all.
Tho men will report at tho park

at : ;i 0 and tables will be laid on
Iho lawn In front of tho handstand.
Mrs. E. N. Warner, county chair-

man of the woman's division of the
state council of defense, and Mrs.

R. W. Clancey, have generously
agreed to take charge of thiB part
of the program, and will see that tho
boys who are soon to fight for their
country are generously provided for.

Following the supper there will
bo a short meeting under the direc-

tion of Mayor C. E. Gates. John K.

Kollock, executive secretary of tho
state council of defense, will deliver
an address, particularly for tho war
workorB of Aiedford and vicinity, and
there will probaoly bo short talks by
other speakers.

Following the open meeting the
drafted men will gather In the public
library vhero a meeting will bo held
for thom exclusively. This will bo
addressed by a national officer of
the United States army and legal
instructions will be given by an at-

torney.
This Is the first public meeting

held in Medford in honor of the
drafted men of the county and the
loyal people of the community can
bo depended upon to mako It un oc-

casion worth remembering.

LIKED AT FRONT

Mrs. E. H. Hnrd of Modford re-

ceived an interesting letter yesterday
from a friend, Corporal C. Hruington
of the 98th noro squadron In Franco,
from which the following is an ex-

tract:
"I want to tell you that tho men

at this post enjoyed somo apples sont
horo by Modford growers. They
were especially fine and had kept
woil and woro well packed. I am
sure I express tho sentiments of
every man who partook when I thank
you most gratefully for them. Please
convey this to the men who sacri-
ficed time and money ( glvo us a

good bite or two.
"Fruit growing is a neglected art

all over Franco. Modern horticul-
tural methods aro unknown. The
farmers simply plant tho trees, no
spraying, no careful picking and se-

lection."
"With the colors', May 31st, 1918."

Kl, I'ASO, Tex., July El Arch-bisln- ii

Francisco (Iruzeo ol' (iiiadula-jiir-

Mcx., was arrested by military
authorities at Lagos, Jalisco, July 5.
and is now being- held as a uisniier,
according lo a courier who reached
here today Willi a request for HKho
A. .1. Sliulcr to assist in obtaining the
archbishop's release.

Tolcgrnms were immediately sent
by Illshop Sbuler to Consignor llon-zan-

apostolic delegato to Washing-
ton and Moiisignor Kelly of Chicago,
reporting his arrest. No reason for
tho arrest Is known hero.

DR. RICKRRT

KVKS SlTENTH-'lCAl.I.-

TESTED, AND GLASSES

PROPERLY FITTED
Suite 1 over May Co.

NO 1)11018 I'SEl)

Clubbing Rates
Medford Mall Tribune and Crescent

City Courier.
Modrord Mall Tribune ( Dally). ..". Oil

Crescent City Courier (Weekly) 2. on

Clubbing rate. SO. 00.
Medford Mall Tribune! Weekly) f I. SO

Crescent City Courier I Weekly) 2.00

f .1.30

Clubbing rate, f 2.50.

camp fire.
A few minutes work and some top

dressing will restore that old faded
top. C. 10. Catos Auto Co.

Miss Anno McCormick went to
Itoguc lllvcr this morning to glvo a
war bread demonstration in that
vicinity.

Mitchell sharpens lawn mowers. 36
South Rlversido.

Miss ituth Sharp will leavo for
Portland next Monday following t
threo weeks visit wllh her parents
llov, and Mrs. .1. W. Sharp.

Mrs. Haney for hemstitching and
needling. Garnott-Coro- y Dldg. "

Mr. and Mrs. 1). M. Powers of haw-
ton, Okla., aro spending several days
in Medford. They are touring tho
Pacific coast and will mako a trip to
Crater hake from here.

Federal Cord Tiros are here. C.
13. Gates Auto Co. ,

Among lhe auto tourists at the
Hotel Modford last night and today
were Mr. and Mrs. George Hurt and
Miss George Hurt of San Francisco,
It. V. Keelilo and party of San Joso,
Dr. and Mrs. II. It?. Jensen of Makors- -

rield, Calif., Mrs. J. W. Wolser and
.Miss Anna Weiser of Fresno, Dr. and
.Mis. G. II. Whipplo of San Francisco,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wilson of
San Francisco.

Pacific Highway Garage still on
deck. 108

iMcdford soldiers who aro now at
tending field artillery ofricors' school
at Camp Taylor, Louisville, Ky., aro
Hon Newbury, 'James Van'co and
Everett Corey, who woro transferred
to Camp Taylor from Cump Lewis.

Spoko-tit- o will fix that loose wheel.
C. K. Gatos Auto Co. 108

.Miss Dorothy Stewart left this
morning for Sail Francisco, where
she will take tho nurses' training
course In Lano hospital.

Don't Just nsk for oil. Insist on
V'ecdol. C. E. Galos Auto Co.

O. V. Myers leaves tonight for a
several days business trip to Port
laud.

Upholstering, maurossos mndo over
and furniture repairing. Douglas,
H12-.- 100

A big lime Is expected at tho II. Y.

P. II. meeting at (lie Ilaptist church
at t! : r. Sunday evening. Tho meet-
ing will bo in cbargo of group one.
liul I'll itayniond is chairman anil II.
F. Nerr, lender. Tho church orches-
tra of seven pieces will play. Thcro
will also ho special music.

Dolly's Taxi. Phone lo.
liev. John YV. lloyl, Presbyterian

Sunday school missionary has just
returned from a six hundred mile
missionary tour of Lako.and Klam-
ath county, visiting placos In the re-

gion of Merrill, Illy, Lnkovloiv, Sum-
mer Fort Hock, Crescent, and
returning over llio Crater Lako
mountain.

Dr. Ilelno, Gnrnctt-Coro- y Bldg.
Chairman Folger slates that the

regulations regarding beof anil pork
do not apply nt present to any of the
states west of the Kinky mountains.
We have at present absolutely no re-

strictions on the stile In Oregon or
beef and pork. There aro no meatless
days Slid the only tiling Is that peo-

ple liavo been roo nested not to ex
ceed two pounds per week per person
in their consumption of meat.

Your neighbor's new enr mny tie
his old one painted wllh Murphy Ha
Colo Varnish. C. K. Gates Auto Co.

Mr. Churchill, conservnllon chair-
man, writes thanking the people of
Jin 'kson county for the splendid
record made in going on a wbcatless
basis and returning (he flour for
shipment to Europe. There was only
one dealer In this county that refused
to sign tho agreement. Every other
men hunt gave the movement un-

qualified support. We have done
our best to help our men In tho war.

George Given, who owns a farm on
Konue river In Eagle Point district,
was a Meilford tisitor Thursday.

Among visitors In lhe city regis-
tered at tho hotels today aro K. P.
1'iilnam of Denver, Perry K. Ilanill
ten of Cleveland. Samuel l' Imsb of
New York City, C. K. Cotton of Palo
Alio. T. K. Ilurk or Seattle, .Mrs.

John C. Perry of Santa Monica, Peter
Hub! of Viiina, Arl-- , W. E. Hurt.
James A. Scaring an, I). E. Greer ot
Portland ami A. Griffin and V. A

Wilson and Arthur Parmely of San
Train Isco.

Mrs. J. M. Schulor and (laughter
left tor their homo at Slsson, Calif.,
today after a several days business
Ml in Medloid.

SAX FRANCISCO, July 13. An

interiirban electric car laden with

shipbuilders overturned early today
near South San Francisco Four
persons were reported killed and 15

seriously injured. Apparatus of the
city fire department was rushed to
aid In extricating tho Injured.

Tho enr waB known as a "one man
ear," tho motorman, Geo. W. Sleep-ma-

acting as conductor also. Sleep-ma-

who was uninjured, was taken
to the Hayvlow pollco station and
booked for manslaughter. 'He was
unable to mako a statement.

According to the police, Sleepman
loft tho running of tho car to ono of
tiio passengers whilo he went rnslde
to collect faros. . Tho man nt the con
troller was unable to control Iho Car
as It approached tho curve. The
pollco were unable to learn his name
and believed that ho fled from tho
sceno of tho accident.

The .lend are H. M. liiclinnlsoii,
Herbert lVrossii, K. J. Hatcher,
l.nuis I'ernssa, Monde I'erossn, 11.

I'piiiolln niul Joseph Savjiiiiiiii. The
only wonan on lhe car, Miss Julia
Mnliislina, 17, was uiniiiiir lhe se-

verely injured.
Tho death' of Jos. Garrio, n ship

worker, this afternoon as tho result
of tho street car wreck hero early
today, brought tho list of dead up to

eight.
Threo of the injured woro not ex-

pected lo fillrvlvo the day.

telephone message was received
In tho city Ibis morning that Roy
Possum, a well known Medford man,
while fishing in tho lioguo Itivor,
ono and a half miles below tho free
ferry, and near Morgan hill, was
drowned. Coroner Perl and Chief of
Pollco Kittson with several others
loft for the scone this forenoon to

help recover the body. No oilier
details had been received in Medford
up to a late hour this afternoon.

Ilossum, who resided on tho Cen
tral Point road near Iho city limits,
leaves n wife and child. Ho Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John 11. Ilossum
of South Central avenue.

Hunger Causes Hun Illness.
AM ST Ell DAM, July lit. The Ill

ness wllh which thousands of Her
ons in German Industrial districts

nro suffering and which has been de-

scribed as Spanish Influenza Is really
an Illness due to hunger and conse
quent exhaustion, the Tclegrnat says
it has learned.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
W AN I'Eli- - A tew more men lo work

at Crater Lake. Court Hall.
KOI! SALE Team and harness,

weight '.'.otui lbs. Price Jliio.oo.
rake, specially good

for alfalfa, .:,u.no. G. w. Jacobs.
Gold Hill. Oregon. !s

WANTED Sure I'll go. we won't
have any punctures or blow-out-

either, for use I'nivorsal Tire
Filler. Arrange your private par-
ties for any old place. Chas. W.
Austin, phone eJti.l.. !,"

For five years this Maxwell motor
car has remains J standard in practi-
cally its present form.

That's four years longer than some
of its would-b- e rivals have stayed in
business.

And it is longer than any other com-

parable model has endured. .

Of course wo have changed body
lines and other external details from
time to time, for the Maxwell clientele

fastidious as well as frugal.

Maxwell buyers demand style and
finish, and all thor,c other qualities
that make all tho difference to the
owner who would be proud of the
looks as vell as pleased with the
performance of his car.

But mechanically the changes in all
those years have been in refinements
of details only.

We have never had to apologize for
a single detail never found it neces-

sary to chango any unit in the
original Maxwell

And you know, that had there been
a single weak link one detail that
was faulty in the slightest keen
competition would have forced a
change of such. -- wrmsfsr.
When, after looking them all over,
you select a Maxwell motor car for
yours, you have the satisfaction of
knowing that rnoro than a quarter of
a million other careful buyers endorse
your judgment and your good taste.

Better decide while the present price
holds there's no telling, when it
may have to advance again.

V


